
PARKING
3 hours free parking before 6pm, free
parking if you arrive after 6pm (except
Thursdays), located within Westfield
Shopping Centre, most convenient entry via
George St. Undercover parking with easy
family and disability access.

TRANSPORT
Walk up George street about 10 mins into
Westfield take the 1st escalator to the roof.

EVENT CINEMA
LIVERPOOL

We offer the widest selection of facilities to make your
next event a special occasion, with tailored packages
and unique venue hire options available at Event
Cinemas Liverpool. Make an unforgettable impression
and let us take care of your next event!

Featuring 12 premium theatres, including 2 V-Max
cinemas. All theatres are equipped with state of the
art digital projection, Dolby Digital surround sound, 3D
capable screens, and exciting function spaces, Event
Cinemas Liverpool is a unique venue for all special
occasions.

PREMIUM EXPERIENCES

Enjoyment to the max. Up-size your movie
experience with V-Max – our biggest screens, and
our widest choice of seating. Some experiences
are best big. Go Large.

Your everyday favourite. Original delivers
everything you enjoy about the movies, making it a
great value escape from the everyday. Plus, with
Your cinema experience will never be the same
again with Your Cinema, Your Way seating options,
offering the choice to upgrade your seat in select
auditoriums to double daybeds in original cinemas.

SCREEN MAX CAP. EXP

Cinema 01 106

Cinema 02 107

Cinema 03 122

Cinema 04 121

Cinema 05 157

Cinema 06 158

Cinema 07 158

Cinema 08 155

Cinema 09 276

Cinema 10 276

Cinema 11 332

Cinema 12 332

V-Max Event Original

CINEMA FACILITIES

BOOK YOUR EVENT NOW
Book Now

AV Premium Package (Digital projector,

lectern + microphone, hand held

microphone, connection for laptop

presentation)

Digital Projector

Parking

Reception Area

Satellite

Set Café & Bar (Licensed)

Function space for 350 people

Foyer licensed

https://privatehire.eventcinemas.com.au/enquire-now/?cinema=Liverpool

